Moultonborough Recreation Dept.
10 Holland Street PO Box 411
Moultonborough, NH 03254
603/476-8868
www.moultonboroughnh.gov

Supervised activities after school for your child!

The program will consist of active games, indoor & outdoor play, socialization, and lots of fun. This year, short field trips and Rec Game Room days are also written into the weekly schedule. Participants are expected to partake in the activities each day they attend. A monthly calendar and more information are available on our website. Each day, participants will meet at the entrance to the MCS gym.

On Field Trip and Rec Game Room days, there will be NO alternate supervision at MCS. Participants will be transported to the off-site venue in the town bus.

Multiple Sessions are offered, each approximately 7-8 weeks

Session 1: Sept 3 - Oct 24
Session 2: Oct 28 - Dec 19
Session 3: Jan 2 - Feb 20
Session 4: March 2 - April 23

Activities Registration Form, Acknowledgment of Expectations & Behavior, Field Trip permission forms, and payment must be submitted and on file at the Recreation Department Office prior to your child attending.

Please DO NOT send forms to the school.

Be sure to specify on the form if your child will take the late bus home, when possible, and what bus they are on.

(Late bus will not be an option on field trip and Game Room days, as we will not be)

CALL MRD FOR MORE INFO! 476-8868

Note: This Program is not offered during holiday or vacation recess, early release days, teacher workdays or snow days.

If the School District cancels after-school activities, we will also cancel afternoon activities via MRD’s automated notification system.